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Canais, chargeable to capital Welland
canal-electric lighting and power plant, $50,
000.

Mr. BEiRGERON. I suppose this would
be a good time to ask îny hon. friend if a
report publlshed the other day in the papers
is correct, that lu a speech delivered some-
wbere in Ontario he stated that the gov-
ernmient intended to deepen the Welland
canal to 25 feet and to builil the Georgian
Bay canal and the Hudson Bay Railway.

Hlon. GEO. P. GRAHAM (Minister of
Railways and Canais). What I said was
that these were three projects ithat would
need. and '%vould deserve tbe attention of
the public of Canada nt no distant date. I
was dealing wvith the transportation pro-
blein, and placed those three portions of
the problemi before the public. I did say
that the Hudson Bay Railway would be
coustrueted without delay, and I repeat
that. 1 discussed tlie other two poet
lu a general way, pointing ontatllf
Canada wvas f0 compete witb a deepened
Erie canal it would be necessary f0 deepen
the Welland canal to 25 feet.

Mr. LANCASTER. Did the bon. gentle-
man say anything at St. Catharines about
the Hudson Bay Railway?

Mr. GRAHAM. My hon. friend wns
askiag me ab)out a Inter speech, and
possibly a better one.

Mr. LANCASTER. I agree thqt the
speech macle at St. (Jatharines by the hon.
gentleman wvas flot a very good one lu1
respect of getting bis candidate elected.

Mr. GRAHAM. W~e caunot tell that yet.
Mr. LANCASTER. The Reform papers

reported the lion. iniister as sayiug ut
St. Catharines that the govérnment were
going to deepen the Welland canal. That
is where the Welland canal is, and he
inay have hiad somne other reason for say-
ing that at that particular place. If the
ininister states that the goverament are
only eonsidering the three projects, that is
oîîe thing ; but the people of the counity of
Linclnm understood the minister ýto say that
the goveramnent wvas goiug f0 deepen the
Welland canal.

Mr. POSTER. Wliat le proposed to be
clone witlh this vote?ý

Mr. GR-AHAM. It is for the purpose of
ligltîug as weli as handling the loeks by
eleotricity.

Mr. PiOSTER. ls this au amnount in ad-
dition to other amounts heretofore voted
ln order f0 finish the work o! electric light-
ing the canal, and I suppose iustituting a
plant necessary to do if?

Mr. GRAHAM. This vote is really f0
complete the plant.

Mr. POSTER. What the mînister is do-
ing is ýmaking bis own plant for the elec-

Mr. FIELDING.

tric lighting and working o! the whole
canal.

Mr. GRAHAM. What is being done le
we purchase the electrlcity and are uslng
If for the pui'pose of opening the locks and
lighting the canal.

Mr. P OSTER. You are not producing
your own power ?

Mr. GRAHAM. No.
Mr. POSTER. Wliere does the lion. gen-

tleman get that?
Mr. GRAHAM. Prom the Cataract Power

Company.
Mr. POSTER. In what way?
Mr. GRAHAM. $14 per horse-power.
Mr. PiOSTER. By feu year contract?
Mr. GRAHAM. A feu year eontraet.
Mr. POSTER. What power plant does

thle minister refer f0?
Mr. GRAHAM. That Is whaf is lcnown

nas the distributing plant.
Mr. FOSTER. Why not say so lu your

estimiates? You speak of it ns power plant.
Is fIle wliole canal lighfed by electrlcity
now?

Mr. GRAHAM. Yes.
Mr. POSTER. What will be the cost?
Mr. GRAHAM. The entire cosf is esti-

înated at $450,000.
Mr. POSTER. For erecting the plant

necessary f0 distribute -,-id liglit the canal?
Mr. GRAHAM. No, we operate ail the

gates and bridges with electricity. This
covers the opening and shutting of ail the
lock gates and bridges.

Mr. POSTER. But thîs does nof In-
clude anythlag for operatlng. It Is on capi-
tal account and is ffor Installafion.

Mr. GRAHAM. Yes, but we ln3taîl the
inachinery for openlng the gates. It is not
inerely a transmission plant for llghtlng.

Mr. POSTER. Then ail the plant neces-
sary f0 lighf the canal and operate the dl!-
ferent gates and bridges Is f0 cost $150,-
000. Prom whom has the plant been oh-
tained and lu what -way?

Mr. GRAHAM. Promn different companles
and aill by tender and contract.

Mr-. FOSTiER. Whaf will be the cost of
maintenance when the whole Installation
ls completed?

Mr. GRAHAM. About $15,000 wllcover
the operaflon.

Mr. HAGGART. WIII thaf be any sav-
lng on the old plan?

Mr. GRAHAM. It ought f0 be some sav-
Ing when we do ail the work by electrlcity.
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